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ouster .ult today lowing that tbo big
'"'"ber companies BKrw)1 0I, ,b cuflllm..nt.of production, that prlcoa
were fixed ,y m committee, and thatprinted pile, ll.i, were sent to all tbo
Arm a iiu.BimojLxontr.iijug the
market. -

Asked- - about a meeting 0f the
Koutherii ii,i.r Manufacturer' As-
sociation (j,mrKe k. Smith, socretary

f the Yelluw I'liio Manufacturers' A,
eoclallon, aal.l that the price lUt coin-mil- t,

mt in executive session In

YOUNG t'lAtl OiDS

LIFE WITH ACID

CARL NOBS DESPONDENT BE

CAUSE PARENTS BOUGHT '.
v

STORE IN BOLTON. ; '

aataaaaa

BODY IS FOUND ON RIVER EAXK

Suicide Attracted Attention In Oregon
City By grange Action ,

Loft Home Without
Hat and Coat.

Despondent because bo believed his
stepfather and bis mother had made
an unfortunate Investment In a groc-
ery store ln Bolton, Carl Nobs, twenty- -

two years or age, committed sutciae
Sunday afternoon on tbe banks of the
Willamette River by swallowing car-- ;

boltc acid. The body waa found Mon-
day evening by A. J. Hobble, keeper'
ot tbe Government Light near Bolton. .

Mrs. A. Kobler, 'mother of tbe young
man, upon being informed of hi
death, swooned, and ber condition la
serious. .

Mr. Kohler and his wife went from
Hood River to Bolton about three r
weeka ago and purchased the atore
from A. P. Schneider Tbe price la ,
aald to have been $3,200, tbe money
being furnished by Mrs. Kohler. Nobs
arrived aeveral days later to. clerk .

in the atore. He become possesaed'df ,

the idea almost from the start that
hla atepfather and mother had made
a bad bargain and constantly brooded
over It. He often came to Oregon
City, and while her acted aa if he
was laboring under a tens nervous "
strain. He made no acquaintances.
but, by bis peculiar actions, attracted
much attention. In a chop-hous-e

where be frequently went . for hie
meals he, at times, acted as if an-- ,

balanced mentally. The young man
would leave hi chair, and walk ex-
citedly up and down the room, p---

parently unmindful .pf other in the
restaurant. .

He left the store about 11 o'clock
Sunday morning according to Mrs.
Edward Johnstone, ' who live next
door. He waa hatle and coatlee
and ran acroas the pasture as If half- -

erased. Mrs. Johnstone told several)
neighbors about the trange action ot
tbe young man, and when he had not
put in an appearance Monday after- -

on, sererst- - residents or the town
decided to make a search for him.
Mr. Hobble waa aaked to search the
river bank a he went to tb Govern-- , ,

ment light. '
Upon finding the body Mr. Hobble

notified Coroner Fox and Chief of Po--

lice Shaw of Oregon City, and the
body was removed to tbe undertaking
establishment of Holman at Myers
Where tbe inquest will be held.

To tbe few friends which he made .

ln .Bolton yonng Nobs confided that
he bad travelled a great deal and bar'
been in all part of the world. He
told them that be was convinced thai
bla parent had made a big mistake
in moving to Bolton. . However, h' t

never made any threats of committlny
suicide, and it was generally supposed '

that he would gradually become reoon
died to hla new aurroundinga. It

that be ran away from home
once before, but returned In a day or
two ln a cheerful mood.

LIGHTNING KILLS WOMAN.

Several Other Injured As Storm Ends
Heat Wave In Chicago.

CHICAGO, May 22. One womar
dead, half a dozen other seriously In-

jured, telephone and telegraph llnei
'

out and thousands of dollars worth of
property .damaged la the toll today o
a freakish electrical ana rain storm
wn, mcago,

,

Putting an end to the terrible hea. .

wave which for four days held tb city
in Its grip.

The rain came without warning
thoroughly drenching thousands o'
persons who had taken refuge in the
city parka from the heat Then tht
temperature dropped to Its norma'
condition. During the storm lightning
struck a three-stor- y brick flat, klllinv
Mra. W. F. Caldwell and injuring
nearly everyone else in the building.

.

MILLS BUY BIG BUILDING.

Portland Company Gets Structure
Jaed by Moody Stable.

The Portland Flouring Mills h"
purchased the property belonging t
Mra. Helea M. Stratton, of Portland
Tbe large building, which Is occupied
by the H. S. Moody Uvery stable, wll '

be thoroughly renovated, and will tx
used to store feed carried by the mil1
lng company, Tbe Portland Flourlnr
Mills la now occupying the lower part
of tbe Armory building. .

License To Wad Issued.
Olive DeardorS and Simon Huddl" '

were granted a marriage license tr ','
Monday by County Clerk Mulvey. H .

Is of Lents, while the latter U f'
Boring. The marriage will be solem '; .

nixed today. ' ' .;' y ; ('
. .. :

; ' v.1

Club Give Dance Wdnday. ,

The Willamette Club will give it-- , ,

dancing party at tbe Busch hall
evening. V " i

MAOERO AND HIS WIFL

He la Previaienal Presi-
dent ef Republic ef, Maxice.

C '7'"" ' i' ', -- i

I ' 1 J. ;

I "' '
- --.wr

Photo by America Free Association.

the best ever called upon to do bat
tle with a foe ln thla county. After
the sustaining of a few demurrers,
the quashing of several motions, and
aom mandamuslng and Injunction- -

lng, to aay nothing of the performing
of a few surgical operation of a par
liamentary noture bx the learned
phyBlclanr, Mr. Hedge was Instructed
to issue a challenge. Then thoae
present, folded tbelr teats like tbe
Arabs and

'
silently stole away, so to

apeak. ,
'Mr. Hedges' challenge la as fo-

llow.
"On bebalf of tbe lawyer, doctors

and ministers, we accept, your chal-
lenge Immediately, instaotor and at
once. 1 benVs. I have aever yet seen
a band of teachera, or a picture of
band of teachera, that could cause the
lawye"t, doctors and min'ntcr to quit
at football, baseball, cricket, "T any
other game known to tbe English
language - r want it dlatta'Hlv under-
stood hat foul tlpa jua'l not cost
More tnut) fifteen cent, and utchlng
lu. i Lm' .1.1 the first bonne shall not
be ut. Marquis of Quew.li-.'- rules

govern and tbe coaten mut le
t n fmlfh.

"Yours truly,
GILBERT L. HEDGES.

"Captain."

CURRDd TOO STRO'tG

TO FISH NEAR FALLS

NEW PRIVILEGE GIVEN ANGLERS

AVAILS THEM NOTHING

FIRST DAY.

Although Monday waa the day nam
ed by the Board of Fish CommtBsloa- -f
era when the followers of Isaak Wal
ton would be allowed to fish with lines
400 feet nearer the falls than ever
before no one took advantage of the
privilege. And there waa a very good
reason the current waa entirely too
strong. In fact the anglers were fore- -

ed to throw out their lines much fur--

ther down stream than they did be- -

fore the new order went Into effect.
Since the reported rise of nine feet
at Corvallis the water below the falls
has been giving an Imitation of the
rapids at Niagara. The current la so
swift that It Is almost Impossible to
keep near the falls for any length of
time.

Then there has been another ser-
ious drawback to fishing the . mud.
It has driven the salmon to the bot-
tom, and besides even it they were
near the hooks they could not see the
spoons to make the necessary nibble
to being hooked. Thomas Brows, an
authority on Ashing In thla part of the
country declares that the Board of
Fish Commissioners made a mistake
when It fixed the closing time
for net. fishing on June 15, He de
clares, and .he is backed up by other
Ash merchants, that the open season
should continue until July 1. The
season In the Columbia doesn't close,
until August 1 and the fish men say
there ia no reaaon why there should
be a difference of a mouth...

i WEATHER FORECAST. -

Oregon City Fair; north weat. 4
erly wluda. .

Oregon Fair; northwesterly
winds.

e)

206 CHINESE ARE

SLAIN BY REBELS

MANY OTHERS BELIEVED TO BC

VICTIMS OF MASSACRE

IN TORREON.

bios slaughter without mercy

(Mm Make Formal Oamand . To

; Mlco Por Rdr- - Of-ne-

Aro Unabla To
Control Man.

MEXICO CITY May 22. Hearts
narhxl thla city today of tbo maasa-(- f

uf i'ofi Cblne, at Torreon by tbo
r,M. Tho Chlnoao chargo d'affalra

mad" formal repreaeutatlon to
t, Mexican tlovernment.

Tb dtalla of tbo throe-da- y battle
$ TnrMin are rploto with Inoldoote
f rrurliy lhat ahow clearly that tho

Iftwl leuilt.ra lld not bold tbolr tuvlt
lifi'tiinil, or elan deliberately turned
ikm Ioom In prey upon a cougiiered
id4 1 f'n"i'l'' peopler The offlclal
iddrra do not glvo tbo numlmr. uf. I

4MUI, but, taking tho ZOO Chlneae aa

i batin. It la rerialn that the number
b) large.

fb lt day of tho battle waa May
11 on that day (ienrral lJoro re-i-

Kh hla federal forcea and the
frla entep-- the city, t'ltlzena found
tirnu-lvr- uitxrly unable to control
la mil) and reKrta Indicate that
mra bf Innocent realdenta were vic-

tual
Alwaya antagonlatlc to tbo yellow

race, (be rxlwla and moba engaged In

i tar riot. A great part of tbo Duel-m-

of Torreon la conducted by Chi-tom- e

of whom aro wealthy and,
trtordlng to ri'porta, tbo rlotora ahot
tVaa or atabbed them without mercy.
TUL the Cblnea Chargca d'Affalra
tin be able to obtain Indemnity for
aitgr of the vlrtlma la doubted bare,
lor It la fart that alnco Sir Chentung
Daaf Cheng vlelted thla country flro
jnrt ain) and advlaod hla countrymen
t become Mexican cltlxena, almoat all
a taken out naturallxatlon papera.

' MinlKter of r'orclgn Halatlona do La
Barra had not received tonight any
cd from !r. Carbajai that F. 1. Ma
ro aad finally approved the cabinet

w aupted.' 8o anon aa Madero'a
trtptance la received, it may bo aa-nm-d

that Prealdent Dlaa will pro-

mt hla realgnatio'n to tbo Chamber
a( Deputlca.

E SINKI

IS

OREGON CITV WO-

MAN'S CONDITION TAKES
TURN POR WORSE.

lira. John Moore, one of tho beat
kaown women of Oregon Cliy. waa

to be In a critical condition
Xondiiy night, and It la feared that

eannot recover. She la being
by two Portland phyalclana,

bo are reported to have aald that
towe waa (It tie chanco for their
Mlent. Ho aerloua did Mra. Moore"
foodlt Ion become a few daya ago that
1 lliought beat to abnd for lier
on Cart MtMire, who waa In tho Eaat.
Mr. Mi Hire haa been III for aeveral
wKh, ami haa been gradually do--'

lining, she haa many frlenda In tho
ty, and her lllneaa haa cauaed fen-- r'

regret. She la thought to be
Powlug weaker hourly. -

U FISH EGGS

SHIPPED! ITO

CAAVELLY LAKE, NEAR TACOMA,

TO OET MATCHING OP
. ; PIKE PERCH.

One million pike perch eBBa nave
hat been ahlppod from Northvlllo,
Mich., to tho United State Bureau of
rtiherlna at Clackamaa Stntlon, and
,'pon being hatched at thla atatlon

H bo ahlppod to Tacoma and lib-fate-d

In Gravelly Lake, pear Tacoma,
wider tho direction of W. V. flheard. '

Thla la the flrat time that a ahtp-n- t

of aplnny raland flab, haa been
t In quantltleo to the Pacific Coaat.
a pike perch la a fine food flah and
gamey. It la the aarae claaa aa

pickerel and ia common around
(He lakea of tbo Middle Weat.

Plvo Hurt In Auto Craah.
CHICAGO, ' May 22. rive peraone
r aerloualy Injured Shore today

hn a. big paaeanger automobile col-B1"- 4

with an auto truck. Tho pa
""tr car waa running ao faat that It
"Jeraliy apllt the truck In two, then

ided to one aide and tore on oak
? op by the roota. The Injured
'"enger were acattered along the,,rt for nearly a block.

luMBER TRUST LIMITS QUTPUT.

TAKE THAT, YOU

PROUD PEDAGOGUES

LAWYERS, DOCTORS AND MIN-

ISTERS ACCEPT WITH CElJ "?

ERITY BA8EBALL DEPI.

WIRELESS CALLS fOEMEN TO ARMS

I,- - .

K'nks To Be Rubbed Out of Arms,
Charley Horae To Bo Given V

Colic Medicine, and Then
The Big Game.

The baseball aupremancy of Clacka-
maa County ao far aa the proweaa
of the teachera on one aide and tne
lawyer, ministers and phyalclana on
the other Is concerned, 1 to be set
tled once and for all.- - From time im
memorial, or ever since thla county
waa given a place on the baseball map

and that waa aome forty-fiv- e year
ago the teacher have been anxious
to meet the lawyer, physician and
minister on 'the diamond, and mem
ber of the last three named profes-
sion have been Just aa eager for the
fray, but alwaya something haa hap
pened to prevent a meeting of the
clans. Now, however. In tbe word a of
one i. Caesar, who waa a good bridge
builder, could fight aome -- when oc-

casion demanded It, or otherwise, and
wasn't a bit too modest to leave to
posterity a carefully written history
of what he bad done, "The die U
caat."

The teachera through their doughty
leader, Superintendent Gary, believ-
ing it possible at thla time to marshal
their full strength, and relying to aome
extent upon the twisters, fade awaya
splttera,- - dlsappearera and what not.
of one of the leading follower of
pedagogy In Clackamaa County S lev-

ers by name met on Saturday ln
secret conference the lawyers would
say in chambers and there and then
boldly, fearlessly, yea, even defiantly
declared that the time bad come, tbe
phyalcologlcal moment aa it were,
when the fell blow must be struck.
And from that conference, which It it
declared will mark an epoch in base
ball matters in this part of the coun-
try, came a challenge to the lawyers,
ministers and phyalclana to got their
willows ready, have the kinka rubbed
out of their arras, give old Charley
Horse a dose of colic medicine, and
come forth in the open to defend them-aelve-a,

their professions, their reputa-
tions, on the baseball diamond at
Gladstone on July 4, when the Chau-
tauqua begin.

There la a suspicion among some of
those who were challenged that the
teachera planned a coupe de etat.
which means, in thla particular In
stance, a ride to championship hon
or without a struggle. In other
word It I hinted that the challenger
had an idea that their boldnesa and
Hie auddenesa with which they struck
would cause consternation ln tbe
rank of the enemy, and before the
line could be the game
would be declared forfeited. But the
gentlemen who are employed to train
the pliable minds of the young, reck-
oned without tbelr host. They little
dreamed that the professions chal-
lenged numbered among them men
who virtually Invented the great na-

tional game and saw the first curved
balls sent whizzing over the plate.
H. E. Cross, for Instance. They little
dreamed that there were men here,
who in the halcyon day of baseball,
had their praises sung throughout the
width and breadth of the great State
of Oregon. So hardly had tbe chal-
lenge been sent upon its way before
there waa such an uprising aa haa
not been known since old Chief Mult
nomah, used to summon hla brave
for an expedition, or Rhoderlck Dhu
.used to cause men to rise up out of
the ground by tooting his whistle.

C. Schuebe! some ball player him
self, on to all the latest wrinkles and
systems anywny. If propinquity means
anything was the first to hear the
messenger's clarion voice proclaiming
Ihe challenge, and forthwith the afore-
mentioned and said Schuebel, being
one of the party of the aecond part,
sent a wireless message to every law-
yer, doctor and minister In the good
old County of Clackamas, with In-

structions . to send by wireless their
answers at hla expense. The mes-
sage conveyed the information that
the teachers had challenged, and It
urged every member of the challenged
profusions to prepare for the fray.
Mr. Schuebel waa so unxloua, so en-

thusiastic, and so determined to hare
a full representation that he closed
his message with a quotation, or a
medley of quotations, In fact, that one
P. Henry Bnd one W. Scott might
recognize. If they were present. The
quotation or quotation were as

"I know not what other gentlemen
may wish, but as for myaelf thla
rock shall fly from its firm base aa
soon as I.

f

Aa the golden sun peeped out over
the horizon In the East, bringing into
being a glorious Sabbath day at"sa
secluded spot In the environs of Ore-
gon City gathered a band of determin-
ed men. Never1 afnee the day when
the ploneera fought back the Ravage
red men haa the county had an as-

semblage of men with sterjier coun-

tenances, with more of the determin-
ation to do and to dare written upon

their face than thla one. Almoat all
ih lawver and doctor hereabouts
composed. that aaguat and important
assembly and, it was wniaperoa, mi
several of the mlnlstera were repre
sented bv proxy. . Mr. Schuebel pre-alde- d

and upon motion of Dr. Fox,
who declarea that be will be on hand
at tha reauired time to bold tbe In
quest over the teachers, Gilbert 1.
Hedgea waa made captain. The mo-

tion waa carried without a dlssentirg
tolce. and Inasmuch aa Mr.,' Ije.1i
la pretty welt Informed a to wyf
Mr. Blackstone B curves, u goe win--

out aaylng hla team will be one or

TO THE SENATE.

hbi gun muzzle forward and. had been
cautioned about tha dinnrnni hahlt
one week before it caused bla death.

WILSON DISAPPOINTS CROWD.

Porter Refuse To Wake Governor To
Make Speech.

SPOKANE, Wash.. May 22. (Spec-
ial.) Governor Wilson of New Jersey
disappointed 200 prominent cltlzena
here today when bit train, en route
for Minneapolis, pulled Into 4be sta-
tion at 7:40. He waa scheduled to de-
liver a address. Instead of
arising, however, Wilson slept on and
the Pullman porter refused to awaken
him, asserting that he had ordera not
to disturb him.

Mra. Fox'a Baby Wina Prize. .

Claudlne Fox, the little daughter of
Mr. and Mra. J. B. Fox, of Gladstone,
who participated In the baby ahow at
a Portland department atore on Fri-
day, was awarded bne of Ihe prizes.
Little Claudlne, who I a bright aa
well aa attractive little girl, won the
prize for the best nd brightest baby
between the agea f one and two
years, which waa $15.

Council Meet Thursday.
The City Connei' will meet Thurf

day night to open bid for aewera If
District No. 6. Tbe work will coat
about, f (5,000.

RVEREIII

HAVE ETITERTAH
. rt r aW

ADDRESSES BY OFFICERS AND

GUEST FROM PORTLAND
POSTPONE PICNIC. , .

Owing to the1 Inclement waflier the
first picnic of the eeaaon by the
Dtmtcher Vereln, which waa to have
been held at the Schnorr'a grove at
Willamette, waa postponed, and the
members of the organtaztlon met at
Knapp'a hall Instead. Addresses were
made by the president, August
Schnorr. Vice-Preside- D. M. Klem- -

sen and Fred Doeltz, of Portland.
A quartet rendered aeveral aelec

tlona, and aome German aongs were
rendered on the piano and violin, af
ter which all eat down to a bountiful
spread, German dlshea being promln
ent features. Alter tula feast the
evening was devoted to game and
aongs. Tbe Vereln will hold a picnic
at the Schnorr grove on the aecond
Sunday In June.

THREE RRESWENT8 WITH PIS

TOLS POINTED AT THEM

FLEE FROM BANDITS.

Three masked highwaymen terroris-

ed the residents of Clackamaa Heights
Monday night The highwaymen, who
are evidently stranger in thla part or

the country, began operations eany,
and kept .at It until almost midnight.
The flrat man' they tried to hold up
waa riding a bicycle, and, deapite the
fact that they punned a piaioi in m
face, he did not atop. In faot he ad-

mit hlmaelf that he went faster thivi
he ever did before.

Hardly had the cyclist reported to
the authorities hla thrilling experience
than othera wore being chased by the
bandits. Two young men who had
been ln Oregon City and returned
home about 11 o'clock at night
had an exclUng experience with the
robber. Although two piatoia were
pointed at them, and they were com-

manded to throw up their bands, the
young men took to their heele. The
highwaymen did not ahoot or follow
their Intended victim. . .

Victim of Pall Recovering.
'Willi. m nuiev' tho a red man who

waa atrlcken with paralyata and hurt
by falling on Saturday morning, ia lm- -

Droving at the Wlldwooa Hospital, ti
la able to walk. .The nurse, who

have given the old gentleman the peal
of bare, say he will recover. .

JF BUFFALO GETS

3-- rj j

NEW GLADSTONE

CHARTERADOPTED

ISSUANCE OP S20.000 WATER
BONOS AND SALOON BAN

ARE FEATURES.

ELECTION TO BE HELD ON JULY 31

Raaldanta GIveipRIgh To Pilo Argu-man- tt

For and Agalnat
Inttrument Voter

1-- To Get Coplaa.

Tim Gladatone City Council haa
adopted the new charter, aubmitted
by the committee of the whole, which
will enable tbe city to nave a water
worka' tyttem, and make other Im-

provement. ; The council also by res-
olution set July 31 aa the date of the
eb-w.i- for voting on the charter.

The charter will be In the poaaea-slo- ti

of William Hammond, City Re-

corder until the election, and all per-ao- n

who desire to flle argument for
or again! It may see tbe Instrument
by calling upon blm. Persona who
wish to flle argument in favor of the
charter will have 30 daya, and those
optioning It 20 daya before the
election: The resolution provldea that
the charter with the argumenta must
be printed and mailed to the votera at
loam eight daya before the election.
. Following are the officer of elec-
tion: '

Judges George H- - Webater, J. C
Paddock and W. F. Schooley.

Clerks R. H. McGetchle, Guy La-8a- il

and Sidney Johnson.
Among the provlions of the charter

are the Issuance of 120,000 water
bonds for Installing ihe water system,
ihe fixing of the boundaries of the
cUi.,and the exclusion of saloons. It
Is also provided that the city shall
not assume an Indebtedness above
$3,000, excepting Ihe bonded indebted-
ness for the water system. The may-
or and six councilman are to aerve
without salaries. The other office
provided for are recorder, treasurer
and several apMlntlve onea.

The title to the ballot for uae at
the election will be a follow:

"Shall the city of Gladatone adopt a
charter, validating It past act; pro-
viding for the election and appoint-
ment of Ita officers and defining their
power, providing the manner of this
passage of ordinances, the establish-
ment of alterations of street gradea,
and for Improvement thereof, for
building sidewalks, and the construc
tion of sewer by district plan, the
assessment of abutting property for
Improvements, for enforcement of all
city lien and condemnation of prop
erty for public use, the Issuance of
water bonds, the building and main-
taining of water works, and raising
and expenditure of public money, and
tbe liability of aald city."

BOY KILLED BY GUN

DRAGGED FROM BOAT

THIRTEEN-YEAR-OL- COMPANION

MAKES FUTILE EFFORT

TO SAVE LAD.

SALEM, Or., May 22. (Special.)
Shot near the heart by hla own gun,
Loula Dickey, a 8alem boy 18 yoara
old, waa lifted Into a boat and rowed
acroaa the Willamette River by hi

companion, Cheater Fro-made- r.

The boya had atarted hunting
from their homea in North 8alem and
had. crossed the river in a row boat.
Just aa the larger boy atepped from
the boat he" drew hla tholgun after
him muzzle foremost. The trigger
caught and the charge entered tbe
boy'a left aide Just below the heart,
tome of the ahot coming out back of
the ahouldor and aome from hla aide.
Ha lived but an hour.

The amaller lad, geemlngly endowed
with extraordinary strength by the
epiaode, aelied tn larger boy, lifted
him bodily Into the boat, rowed him
hastily over the Hvef and calle the
ambulartcd. " i

' Dickey waa accustomed to carrying

ronjiim don with the r .iculur
utiiniul gathering of th association.

Mo testified from Ma record. h,
the price II Ml committee reoorled lum.
bvr wm being rut fiiatur than It wa
nemg snipped: that a larM mru.
resulted, anil that, aa long a the eur- -

piuM columned, "staple or advancing
aliu would hi. Impossible."

LEAGUE ELECTS OFFICERS.

Blrdlo Blaktalty Now Presinent of
Mathodlit Society.

Th monthly business mating of
iba Junior League of tho M. K. Church
waa hold on Monday night In theparlor of the church. Tho following
oflWcrg were circled (or tho enaulng
all montha:

President. Itmiln Illakesley; flrat
vlc president. Clara Mlllor; second
lcpresldMit, Everett Croat ; third

Edith Llllle; fourth
Mario Tozlv; treasur-

er, Chester Tozlor; secretary, Wallace
mass. Arier business waa transacts
r. fn.nlitn-iii- wera aerted.

LANDSLIDE WAKES SLEEPERS.

Pill en Twelfth Street Craahea Into
Mra. Richard' Yard.

On HnturdMy night at ll:3o o'clock
the realdenta of Twelfth 8tret near
Center were rouaed from their alum-bera- y

a terrific craab, and upon
it waa found that part of

tho I.Ik fill on that at reel had fallen
Into the yard of Mra. Richard', tak-
ing with II large boulilera and djrt
It will require Mime time to repair
thlT A wall of rock had been

and It wa thought thla would
be aupport for the new roadway,
which la being constructed. -

VIFE, SUING, DECLARES

SPOUSE TRIED TO DIE

GERTRUDE YOUNG ALSO ASSERTS
THAT HER LIFE WAS

THREATENED.

' '
(Icrtruilc Young haa flb'd a auit for

divorce agalnat ". II. Young, to whom
ehe waa married lu Portland In 1910.
Mra. Young allege her huaband haa
treated her crui-lly- , and haa made life
burdenaotne.

She aaaeria that. In the preaence of
friend, he threatened to ahoot ber
and hlmaclf and that lant An gnat he
took an overdone of Inudanunv.ln her
preat-nr- e for the' purpose of ending
bl ltf at the aame time charging her
with Inrtdelliy. Ho alo told her he
Intended killing her too, aho declarea.

Mr. Young ha failed to provide for
her, Mra. Young aaya, and waa con-
tinually out of employment, only hold-
ing a poalllon two weeka at a time
whllo they. lived together.

The plaint Iff la repreaented by Itooth
and Hlchardon, of Portland.

' Dr. Young Locturoo Tonight.
Dr. benjamin Young. pator of tha

Taylor Street M- - E. Church. Portland,
will deliver a lecture, llluntrated, on
Yellowatone Park at the MethodUt
Church In thla city thia evening. Mi

Valva Dlcklnaon, an elocutlontut of
the fllllesple School of Exprelon.
will give aeveral reading.

Chautauqua Nam Commlttaa.
Tho director of tho Willamette

Valley Chautauqua Aoclatlon at a
recent meeting appointed the follow-
ing commltteea: ,

Executive C. II. Dye, II. T. Grove,
J. E. Hedge. T. J. tlary.

Finance J. W. Loder, George A.
Harding. V. A. Huntley.

Athletlc-- Ci Schuebol, J. E. Hedgea,
O. I). Eby.

Grounda and Restaurant H. E.
Cros. A. F. Parker, George Hoeye,
Barah A. Evera.

Transportation J. E. Hedgea, J. W,
Loder. H E. Croat, C. B. Moorea.

Entertainment Mra. George A.
Harding, Mra. Mary Charman, Sarah
A. Evan, Mra. A. F. Parker and Mra.
W. A. Huntley.
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! : wa;n,te:d'!
I 5-t- 20 Acre FarmsNear OrejnXityJl ,.;

We. have sevcral buyers waiting and many' coming.',
$ If your place is for sale and the price right come and,;

see us at once. : ' ' V '.' r ;''
. i ,r ' . 1 .-'Vi '.,.,. -

I i ,W. F. SCHOOLEY El CO. 7i
' ' '
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